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TERM 3 WEEKS 2&3 
PURPOSEFUL PRACTICE 

YEAR FIVE 2020

MESSAGES 

SPECIALIST 
CLASSESS 

Japanese - every 
week! 

RIDDLE/JOKE 

Which month has 
28 days?

WHAT DID WE COVER IN 
RE THIS WEEK?

WHAT DID WE COVER IN 
HASS THIS WEEK?

KEEP WORKING HARD 
TOWARDS YOUR 

GOALS!

MATHEMATICS 

- 3 x Mathletics tasks each week 

- 15 minutes of Mathletics Live each week 

- 15 minutes of QRs/Apps each week

ENGLISH 

- 15 minutes of reading each night     

- Novel study activity (on this sheet) per grid 

- 15 minutes of English QRs/Apps each week 

Chose a task from the Novel Study Grid that you can find at this link 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g0itc3jNRdUMfoD-
M6vHO1FM7fwLLpH-PomWvbyYDTs/edit?usp=sharing 

RE HASS OTHER

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g0itc3jNRdUMfoD-M6vHO1FM7fwLLpH-PomWvbyYDTs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g0itc3jNRdUMfoD-M6vHO1FM7fwLLpH-PomWvbyYDTs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g0itc3jNRdUMfoD-M6vHO1FM7fwLLpH-PomWvbyYDTs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g0itc3jNRdUMfoD-M6vHO1FM7fwLLpH-PomWvbyYDTs/edit?usp=sharing
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REFLECTION/PARENT FEEDBACK 
Rate your effort towards completing these tasks. 

What is something that you taught your family or shared with them? 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent feedback: 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent signature: ___________________________________________________________ 

LIVING LIKE JESUS 
How can you live like Jesus at home? 

- Pray together as a family or on your own 

- Write a prayer 

- Make a special card for someone you love 

- Focus on showing our current 
Fruit of the Holy Spirit through 
your words and actions 

EXERCISE 
How can you include physical activity 

into your day? 

- Going for a family bike ride 

- Kicking the ball around the backyard 

- Shooting hoops with your 
siblings 

- Running around at the park 

FAMILY TIME 
How can you spend time with your 

family? 

- Play a board game together 

- Share some funny jokes  

- Go on a family picnic 

- Cook together 

HELPING OUT AT 
HOME 

How can you help out around the 
house? 

- Wash/Wipe up 

- Help get your siblings ready for school 

- Set the table 

- Take the rubbish out 
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